Snack Bar 2018 Menu
Appetizers

Frozen Fruit Bowl

served with a honey-yogurt dip 3.50

Cheese Sticks (6)
served with marinara sauce 5.50

Southern Spreads

black bean dip, regular hummas,
pimento cheese served with fresh vegetables
and sweet potato chips 6.95

Artisan Baked Pretzel

served with warm better brown mustard 5.00

Chips and Dips

tortilla chips paired with salsa and
quacamole dip 4.00

Salads
Fairyland Mixed Green Salad

craisins, radish, candied pecans, pickled
golden beets and goat cheese crisp, with
balsamic vinaigrette full 7.00 half 5.00

Sandwiches & Entrées
Crab Cake BLT

crab cake, lettuce, tomato and bacon, served on
texas toast with lemon aioli 10.00

Caprese Panini

tomato, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil,
topped with black peppercorn aioli,
served on ciabatta bread 7.00

Shrimp Po’boy

crispy shrimp, lettuce, tomato, pickled onion,
chipotle aioli, served on demi baguette 6.75

Pool Burger*

two beef patties grilled and topped with
lettuce, onion and tomato, your choice of
american, cheddar or swiss cheese,
served on a regular bun 6.50

Patty Melt*

8 oz burger with swiss cheese, caramelized
onion, creamy horseradish sauce,
served on texas toast 6.75

Veggie Burger

topped with grilled chicken add 4.00

veggie burger topped with tomato, onion and
lettuce, served on a regular bun 6.75

Southwest Salad

Chicken Fingers

roasted street corn salsa, mixed greens,
tomato, avocado and garbanzo beans, topped
with fried tortilla strips, served with
jalapeño-honey vinaigrette full 7.00 half 5.00
topped with grilled chicken add 4.00

buffalo or plain chicken fingers 5.25

Crackle Wrap

fried chicken, cheddar cheese, romaine lettuce,
nacho cheese doritos and fairyland sauce 5.50

Kid’s Menu
Grilled Cheese 4.00

Sides

served on texas toast

Fries Large 4.00 Small 2.00

Hot Dog 3.50

Tater Tots Large 4.00 Small 2.00

Sliders* 2.85 each

Bag of Chips 1.50
regular, sea salt kettle, cheetos, doritos

your choice of american, cheddar or swiss
cheese

Mini Corn Dogs 5.95
PB&J Uncrustables 3.50

* Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-bourne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Pizza Menu Available after 5 pm

Candy and Ice Box
Assorted Candy 1.75					Ben & Jerry Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough 		
peanut/m&ms, reese’s cup, skittles,			
ring pops.75

Ice Cream 2.50

								Bomb

Popsicle 3.50

Cookie Ice Cream Sandwich
3.00								Dippin’ Dots 3.50						
								cookies ‘n’ cream, mint

Beverages
Juice Box 1.00						Red Eddy 7.50

apple
								Margarita 7.50

Fountain Drinks 1.2.5

				
coca-cola, diet coke, dr. pepper, sprite, 		 Beers 3.00
minute made lemonade, orange fanta,		 bud, bud light, miller lite, mich ultra
shirly temple 1.50							
								Craft Beers 4.25
Teas 1.25							dale’s pale ale, mama’s little yella pils,

iced, sweet tea
					stella artois, creature comforts tropicalia
								steigl radler grapefruit 5.25
V8 Fusion Frozen Smoothies 3.50		
watermelon raspberry, strawberry banana 		
Wine By The Glass 7.25
								fleur du cap chardonnay, terlato pinot grigio,
Powerade 3.00 					whitehaven sauvignon blanc, avalon cabernet, 		
mountain berry blast, fruit punch			
mark west pinot noir,
								whispering angel rose 9.00

